
 

2015 Top Gun Showcase Pro Days 

General Information  

Play Top Gun Sports will have many  Pro Days this in 2015 across many of our hosting cites, in North and 

South Carolina, Virginia, and Georgia. The purpose and intent of this new program is to give our rising 

sophomores, and rising juniors, more opportunities to be evaluated by college and professional scouts. 

Top Gun Baseball will have a number of these Pro Days this year see our web site for Pro Day schedule.  

Our Top Gun two (2) Elite teams will be selected from our Showcase Program for 2015. Our Showcases 

Pro Day will help Top Gun Baseball best determine our players for our two "Top Gun Elite National 

Tournament Teams" that will represent Top Gun Baseball in two (2) National Showcase Tournaments in 

October each year. We will stack up our best players in our program to compete on a National Level 

with  the "Top Gun Elite Teams" name.  

Top Gun will have a rising Sophomores Elite Team, and a rising Juniors Elite Team for 2015.  

Top Gun Showcase Pro Days will quickly become one of the best ways for our players to be seen by 

college coaches and Major League Scouts. Also the National Events that our Top Gun Elite Teams will be 

attending will have the opportunity to be seen by nearly 309 NCAA Division I program, that regularly 

attend these events. Also coaches from Division II, Division III, NAIA and junior colleges attend these 

events. All 30 Major League teams also send scouts to these events, which greatly enhancing each 

player's visibility.  

During our Pro Days Top Gun will be evaluating our players physical tools, consisting of hitting ability, 

fielding ability, speed/range, power potential, and are strength. For a pitcher, we will evaluate his 

delivery and arm action, along with his selection of pitches, (fastball, curveball, changeup, etc,). We will 

also evaluate his project ability. We also will be evaluate his (hustle, character on and off the field,). 

Performance is important but anything can happen at a short Showcase event. Showcase events are 

open to each athlete in our program, so more than Pro Day may be attended.  

Top Gun will document our Showcase Pro Day events by rankings for our athletes. This service will be 

provided for our players, and to scouts and college coaches. It will start with players attending the Pro 

Days. Many Top Gun players will be signed by colleges, and prospects will be drafter from our program. 

Our Web site exposure to scouts and college coaches will be a Hugh access for our players.  

Our Top Gun Web Site Pro Day stats will be a important scouting tool.  

Top Gun Showcase Tab on our web site will give our more detailed information on each of our 

participants. During our Pro Days we will record activity on the field, our recorded detailed information 



will be very important for a players recognition.  We will record our 60 yard dash times, throws from the 

infield, outfield, and behind the plates get times with radar gunned. Catchers get their pop times 

recorded and pitchers get evaluated and their velocities recorded also.  

We will have a comprehensive report on our web site for each Top Gun Pro Day.  

Top Gun will carefully analyze all of the information of our Pro Days before posting our results. We rely 

on personal observations, scouting reports, input from coaches and input from other scouts, trying to 

make our Top Gun Ranking as accurate as possible. The player ranking are regularly adjusted as we 

receive new Pro Day information. Some players will attend more multiple Pro Days.   

Top Gun Pro Day will be our resource of picking our Top Gun Elite Teams.  

We will only select our team from our Pro Day events. So it will be necessary to attend a Top Gun Pro 

Day so we will have  your evaluation to be ranked. The more we see a player, the more we know about 

him, the more everyone knows about him. Our scouts will attend many high school events viewing 

players, and we will be continually talking to a network of professional scouts and college recruiters to 

identify the best players we have attending our Top  Gun Pro Days. 

 Our goal is to have the most comprehensive and complete service to our athletes and to assist them 

in finding college scholarships, and to seen by Major League Scouts.  

Please see our web site for a listing of  Top Gun Players that were  

drafted by Major League Teams.  


